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“Sw eetheart B a ll,” the Ju n io r  
Prom, w hich  was o rig in a lly  sched­
uled for N ovem ber 23, w il l  be held  
in the Tacom a A rm o ry  from  9 to 
12 o’clock S a tu rd ay  n ight, F eb ru ary  
15, according to George M ille r  and  
Carolyn Cum m ings, co -cha irm en  of 
the dance.
Sponsored by the seniors (the  
juniors w il l  give the Senior B all 
for the seniors this spring ), the 
Prom is s e m i-fo rm a l w ith  the price  
of admission $1.75 per couple. 
Tickets w il l  be on sale in  the S U B  
at noon and m ay be purchased from  
any senior.
Heading the decorations, w hich  
w ill be in a V a le n tin e ’s D a y  m otif, 
is G enevieve V erone. O th er com ­
m ittee cha irm en  are N o rm  W illa rd , 
programs; Bob M in it t i ,  orchestra; 
M ike Jayko . h a ll; B ill Causin, r e ­
freshments; K e r ttu  K a h n  and D o ro ­
thea M eek, tickets; and the entire  
senior class, c lean -up .
Patron.? and patronesses w ill be 
Dr. and M rs . R . F ra n k lin  T h o m p ­
son, M rs . L y le  F o rd  D rushel M r. 
and M rs . R ichard  S m ith , D r . and 
Mrs. C a lv in  B . C o u lter. P ro f. and 
Mrs. C lyde  H . K eu tze r, and D r. L . 
Stanton Shelm id ine.
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA. WASHINGTON
Landscaping I Students Cast Votes for
M o b ile  X -R a y  U n it 
W ill P rovide Free 
Luna  Photographs
Free chest X -ra y s  of every  s tu ­
dent and fa c u lty  m em ber in the  
college w ill  be taken  n e x t W ednes­
day. Th u rsd ay  and F rid a y , F e b ru ­
ary 12. 13. and 14, according to 
Helen Strong, school nurse.
The student body w il l  be taken  
in groups by classes, she explains, 
adding th a t i f  a student is missed 
the first day he should report to 
H ow arth  H a ll.
A  m achine in  a m obile u n it  parked  
by the cloisters w ill  photograph the  
lungs w ith o u t the inconvenience of 
rem oving clothing. A il  students w ill 
register th e ir  names in  H o w a rth  H a ll 
before being X -ra y e d .
“This is an excellen t opportun ity  
for each of us, since chest plates  
from  a p riva te  laboratory  are qu ite  
expensive. W e are  asking for 100rv 
cooperation from  the en tire  student 
body,” urges M rs . Strong.
CPS Campus 
Is R eality
Sometimes dreams do come true! 
F o r proof of this startling  fact, con­
su lt D r . Thom pson, or you can 
w atch the landscaping of the CPS  
campus for your own proof.
Th is  landscaping has been a 
dream  of college officials for m any  
years and this spring w ill see the 
beginning of its fu lfillm en t.
The  plans, in the charge of the 
W oodw orth  Com pany, and under 
the d irection of landscaping a rch i­
tects Misses Schryber and Lord , 
who w ere in charge of the land­
scaping of Reed College in P o rt­
land, are now complete and the 
fa c e -liftin g  w ill re juvenate  the 
w hole appearance of the campus.
I t  w ill begin w ith  a 50 foot te r ­
race in front of Anderson H a ll. The  
terrace w ill have a four and one- 
h a lf foot drop to a sunken garden  
and i t  is hoped that eventually  a 
founta in  w ill be placed in the m id ­
dle of the garden. O n e ith er side 
of the dorm ito ry  quadrangle there  
w ill be another raised terrace w hich  
w ill slope gently  to street level. The  
terrace w ill be erected and the grass 
planted as soon as the w eather p e r­
mits.
T h e  street behind the “dorm ” w ill 
be paved and w ill  a llow  for d iag­
onal parking . On the tw o lots south 
of the S U B , law n  w il l  be planted  
w ith  a center p lot for flow ers w hile  
the lots north  of the S U B  w ill  be 
sanded and used for a parking  lot.
Space for 500 students in  new  
classrooms w ill be provided near 
the gym. This area w ill be planted  
w ith  lawns and a system of walks  
w ill  furn ish  tw o entrances to each 
build ing. To finish off the land­
scaping job  the front of the boys’ 
dorm ito ry  w ill  be en tire ly  in law n, 
w hich is to be planted this spring.
Tolo queen  ca n d id a te s :  Joan M ooney ,  A lp h a  Beta Beta U p t i lo n ;  Jan ice  Ludwig, 
Ludw ig ,  K appa  Sigma Theta ;  M a ry  A l ic e  Dyer, Lam bda Sigma C h i ;  and 
Pauline A nderson ,  De lta  A lp h a  G a m m a . (Phyll is Kurrel l ,  In d e p e n d e n t  ca n d i­
da te ,  was no t  p resent when p ic tu re  was ta k e n . )— Photo by G ra y  and Kasprzak.
y m p h o n y  W i l l  
P resent C o n c e rt
Conducted by Professor Raym ond  
Vaught, the Puget Sound Sym ­
phony w ill present its first concert 
of the year in Jones H a ll aud ito r­
ium , Sunday afternoon, February  
16, at 4 o’clock.
“Square Dance,” an original com­
position by Leroy Ostransky, assist­
ant in the theory departm ent, w ill 
be played for the first time.
Soloist for the occasion w ill be 
H erb ert H orn , of the piano depart­
m ent, who w ill p lay L iszt’s “Con­
certo in E F la t.” The orchestra is 
composed of 65 persons, about 40 
of whom  are CPS students, the re ­
m ainder being Tacoma musicians.
Professor John O ’Conner was 
orig inally  scheduled to conduct the 
concert but w ill be unable to do so 
because of illness.
'L a m p lig h te r’ Hop  
T om orrow  N ig h t
Things w ill be sizzling if you 
bring your flam e to the Lam p­
lighter's Serenade. I f  you’re car­
rying a torch come stag. Danc­
ing n i l l  be to the music of part 
of the Workshop Band from 8:30 
to 12. Friday. February 7, in the 
SUB.
Tickets are a dollar a couple or 
sixty cents for the stag line and 
may be purchased from  any of 
the committee members accord­
ing to B ill O ’Connell, chairman. 
The dance w ill be inform al, w ith  
girls wearing afternoon dresses 
and men wearing suits.
Chaperones w ill be Dr. and 
Mrs. Powell. M r. and Mrs. Clyde 
K eutzer and M r. and Mrs. Leroy  
Ostransky.
Registration Deadline
The deadline for m aking changes 
in registration that invo lve  e n te r­
ing a new  class is S a tu rd ay  m o rn ­
ing, Dean Regester w arned  this 
week.
W anted!
W hite Dinner Jackets
in ansorted *ize* 
for
M ale M em bers of the 
A D E L P II IA N  C O N C E R T  C H O IR
If  you have a w hite  d inner jack©!, 
how about doing you r hit for 
CPS by lending it to » choir 
member to w ear on the concert 
tour? Contact Frances H o lt, sec­
retary of the music departm ent 
or R ill O ’Connell.
N o rth w es t College Congress 
Scheduled For M a rc h  6, 7, 8
O n M arch  6 , 7 and 8 , student delegates w ill again attend the Pacific
N orthw est College Congress at Reed College, Portland.
The first Congress *vas held last i Lois M cConkey Putnam  from the 
year and was sponsored jo in tly  by U n ivers ity  of Oregon, were selected 
the Portland  League of W omen to present the resolutions to the 
Voters and by Reed College. S tu - Am erican delegation at U nited  N a -
dent representatives from  31 co l- tions.
leees and universities in the N o rth - Delegates Find Enthusiasm  
west m et and discussed the prob- On the ir trip  to N ew  \  ork last 
lem of strengthening w orld  organ i- Oetober Lois and T ro y  found great 
nation for the preservation of interest and enthusiasm concerning 
peace. These representatives fo rm u - the w ork of the Congress. No stu- 
lated proposals and resolutions dent organization had been officially  
w hich embodied th e ir th inking  and received at U nited Notions before  
w hich w ere la ter presented to the ir the ir visit and the resolution, were  
respective schools for ratification. received w ith  great interest b> e 
f iiM  Am erican delegation.
"■nib' vear discussions w ill centcr Realizing the potential value of 
around a survey of the U nited N a - a perm anent n o n -p a H to n  student 
. Agencies Repreaento- organization, the instigators ot tne
Tvcs w m  bo assigned to participate 1940 Col.ege Congress p la n n e d ^
in one of live .sections w h e r e i n -  oven ̂  ^
ous phases of U n ite  interest and were extended inv ita -
U v lt w ill  be - i- edth„an,dUhC '. “  “ I  s tu d e n t, who might 
elzed, particu larly  in the l.g ^  obscrvcrs, to the 1!W7 Pa-
% T w o r T t h o  first Pacific elflc Northwest College Congress.
I he /p is i r r l  C o m m i t t e e  Organized Hero
N orthw est College Congress ( - \  , PN C C  Policy C om m it-
attracted widespread attention and cs(,lblish,.d »t CPS.
favorable com m ent througho committee represents a fa ir
country. T w o  of the represent,, .ves The co studonts
the Congress, T ro y  Strong from cross sec on ^  #)
the College of Puget Sound, and |
A ll-S chool Ski Day 
M oved T o  Feb. 22
Because of conflicts w ith  other 
school activities, the all-school Ski 
day at the M ilw aukee Ski Bowl has 
been moved from  February 8  to 
February  22. Tickets and inform a­
tion w ill be available at noon in
the SUB.
Races w ill be held to determine
ownership of the In ter-S o ro rity  and 
In te r-F ra te rn ity  Cup. A  men’s and 
wom en’s dow nhill race w ill take 
place; a ll skiers are invited to en­
ter. A  list w ill be put on the S k i- 
B ulletin  which a ll desiring to enter
should sign.
“There is still open membership 
in the Ski C lub for all students who 
are interested in promotion and par­
ticipation of skiing here at school." 
states Bob Church, Ski C lub presi­
dent.
Meetings are held every Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 in J204.
Chapel Box
Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 10, 11 
M argaret Myles 
Ivan Rasmussen
T h u rs d a y , F e b ru a ry  6, 1947
Royalty
Ballot Boxes 
In  Jones H a ll
Have y o u  seen the  b r ig h t ly  
co lo red  boxes in  lo w e r Jones 
H a ll T h e y  are w a it in g  to  be 
f i l le d  w ith  vo tes in  the  fo rm  o f 
m one y  fo r  y o u r  cho ice fo r  k in g  
and queen o f th e  W o m e n ’s F e d ­
e ra tio n  to lo , F e b ru a ry  8. A n n a  
M a rie  V au g h n , w ho  is in  charge 
o f the  vo tin g , tr im m e d  each 
ca n d id a te ’s box in  the  co lo rs  o f 
h is  respec tive  o rgan iza tions .
The candidates are Joan Mooney, 
Alpha Beta Upsilon; Clarence N e l­
son, Alpha Chi Nu; Pauline A nder­
son, Delta Alpha Gamma; Rod 
Brown, Delta Kappa Phi; Andy Moe, 
Delta Pi Omicron; Phyllis K urre ll, 
Independents; B ill O’Connell, Inde­
pendents; Janice Ludwig, Kappa 
Sigma Theta; Ted Christianson, 
Sigma M u Chi; M ary Alice Dyer, 
Lambda Sigma Chi; Les Gilsdorf, 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon.
This tolo, Sweetheart Swingtime, 
w ill be held in the Elks Club ball­
room Saturday from 9:00 until 12. 
Admission price is one dollar per 
couple. The dance is informal, which 
is afternoon dresses for the women 
and suits for the men. The music 
w ill be furnished by a sound movie 
of popular dance bands.
A  tolo is a turn-about of the 
usual dates. The women invite the 
men to the dance, call for them at 
their home, pay for their trans­
portation to the dance and home 
again, pay for the admission, re ­
freshments and all expenses for the 
evening. The women should treat 
the men just as they would like  to 
be treated on dates and open the 
doors for them, check their coats, 
and find them seats. The women 
may present their dates w ith  cor­
sages if  they desire.
Last year approxim ately $245.00 
was obtained from this tolo and 
the voting for king and queen. This 
money supports in part five of the 
organizations here on the campus.
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Fob. 12, 13 
Herm an K leiner
A m  vets W ill Meet
A n invitation was extended this 
week by Elm er Strong, commander 
of Am  vets, Tacoma Post No. 1, to 
all Washington state resident vet­
erans attending CPS to attend a 
mass meeting next Monday evening 
to discuss the proposed state  ̂ve t­
erans’ bonus and continuation of 
the state departm ent of veterans’ 
affairs.
The tim e and place of next M on­
day’s meeting w ill be announced in 
local papers and a ll veterans, m em ­
bers of Amvets or not. are urged 
to attend.
Reed
W ilm a Reed, occupational therapy  
senior, was recently awarded a $50 
anonymous scholarship in recogni­
tion of her academic achievements.
She earned the award by receiv­
ing the highest grade in medical lec­
tures (Biology 138) last semester. 
The course consists of two lectures 
a week given by doctors from the 
Medical Association.
W ilm a, whose home is in Vancou­
ver, B. C., plans to begin her c lin ­
ical training in O. T. this summer.
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- ____  n a v e  uccom e nat>
he ln tro d u c e u  in  cnupei reo. 24, ituated to it, the proh ib ition has 
ok nnri 27 w i l l  be required to b o rn  lif te d  since th e  w a r
 ̂ ________ A* ^ V * * '
Hultgren.
T h a t c lean  to w e ls  a re  not lu r  
nluhnii in thn  hnv’s ixvm w as  rc-
m e d ia te ly  T h e  rest of th e  m oney  
w il l  be b an ked  an d  la te r  d iv id e d  
in to  e q u a l parts  and  spread over
th a t  m ost o f th e  college repre­
sen ta tives  I  ta lk e d  to w e re  in te r ­
ested m a in ly  in g e ttin g  back to
n exeepti< 
Dr. Thom
he sa id ."  v 
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and  producti 
school year."
Dr» Thom pson s 
trip , a lth o u g h  succ
T h u rs d a y , F e b ru a ry  6, 1947 
^  A. round the Globe . . .  I
Industry N o w  Peaceful
A ll is peace and light on the industria l fron t these 
days. Agreements to extend periods of mediations 
and to include “no strike” clauses have replaced 
ultim atum s. There is even a possibility John L . Lewis 
w ill see a w ay for his m iners and the m ine owners 
to live in harm ony.
The reason for this good behavior on the part 
of industria l w orkers is ap p aren t In  session at 
Washington is a Congress prepared to legislate 
a path to industrial peace and production at the 
expense of labor and its unions.
This m ight easily go too far. Labor has taken 
advantage of m anagem ent m ore than once in  the past 
few  years, but the passage of labor-discrim inating  
laws at this tim e cannot compensate for w h at is past. 
Unions and collective-bargain ing should be accepted 
as part of the answer to better labor management 
relations. Should Congress abolish these institutions, 
anarchy and untold bloodshed w ould result.
H ow ever, there is a need fo r rem edial legisla­
tion. A ll forms of sym pathy strikes should be 
barred. Labor should be given a responsibility  
equal to that of management. Unions should be 
made subject to penalties for violations of con­
tract.
I t  is to be hoped the suddenly sensible behavior 
of labor w ill not placate Congress sufficiently to cau.se 
them  to drop the whole m atter. The  irresponsibilities 
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Feb. 7— Independent I n f o r m a l  
Dance.
Feb. 8— Inform al Tolo.
Feb. 9— Orchestra Concert.
Feb. 14-15— Debate T o u rnam ent
Feb. 14— O ne-act Plays.
Feb. 15— A ll College Junior Prom.
O ’Connor Takes Vacation, * 
‘A t  Home’ at 3309 No. 8th
John A. O ’Connor, director of the 
CPS band and its liveliest live  w ire  
is taking a vacation from  school and 
its tiresome activities for aw hile. 
(Th is  is not of his own choosing, to 
be sure.)
Although rheum atic fever seems 
to have throw n M r. O ’Conner for 
the present, w ith in  tw o months he’ll 
be back again. In  the m eantim e if  
you can manage to drop around to 
the O 'Conner home he w ill be glad 
to see you. So i f  you happen to be 
passing by 3309 N orth  8 th, just 
pound on the door and shout “Open 
the Door, Johnny!”
B Y  T H E  E M  C E E
A  small group of people saw Miss E rla  C ram er off 
for sunnier skies in California last week. Most of her 
voice students were moved over to the lists of M a r ­
garet Myles, who was slightly amazed at the num ber 
of students involved. Miss Myles, w'hose name as a 
singer is reaching national scope, has just appeared, 
along w ith  Raymond V a u g h t as one of the featured  
artists on the M arch of Dimes concert.
For talented music students, the class in 
Teaching Music is receiving deluxe instruction. 
Just look at the a ll-s ta r staff of teachers: P ro­
fessors Rasmussen, Keutzer, Sm ith, Vaught, w ith  
several observing classes on the outside. You  
would think all this attention would be directed 
toward educating the masses, but no, only four 
upper classmen!
I f  you’ve ever head the statement “B ut I  thought 
the w ar was over,” it was probably coming from  a 
potential USO artist. The first and th ird  Sundays of 
each month, CPS students produce and perform  a 
complete half-hour show at the main USO  on 13th 
and Fawcett. W orking in conjunction w ith  the Music 
Department under the title  Music Production and j  
Administration, students receive credit for actively  
drumming up and producing the shows, this being no 
easy task—especially around finals time.
Among those who have appeared are Irene Feam , 
Anita Stebbins, Betty Fyke, Elizabeth Anderberg, 
Aleatha Dieatrick, Ruthella Raver, and Francis H olt,
sopranos and accompanists. Harm on Weston, Barney  
Stempczynski, B ill G ianelli, W illa rd  Norm an, Bob 
W inskill, B ill O ’Connell and W illa rd  Gee, have ap­
peared as vocalists or in special acts.
Robinson-Hoff
W ith  the passing o f the t ra d i­
tional box o f  candy M iss P a tr ic ia  
Robinson, daughter o f M r . and  
M rs. Vernon J. Robinson o f P o rt 
Angeles, revealed to her sorority , 
A lp h a  B eta Upsilon, her engage­
m ent to W illia m  M . H o ff, son o f  
M r. and M rs . M a r t in  H o ff, also 
o f P o rt Angeles. The  box, which  
in tru e  Beta fashion was tied w ith  
purp le ribbon and topped w ith  a 
cluster o f yellow  roses, w'as p re ­
sented the evening o f J a n u a ry  8 .
Frat Council to Meet Friday
In te r -F ra te rn ity  council w ill hold  
its first m eeting this semester to ­
m orrow  at 9:50 in Room 206, ac­
cording to Don B u m e tt  president.
In  order to have a satisfactory dis­
cussion of the In te r-F ra te rn ity  
dance, Don would like  the old as 
w ell as the new members to a t­
tend.
Letters T o  The E d ito r
Richard (the W retch)
Open dat door R ichard! Knock! K nock! K nock!— 
Open dat door R ichard.
The ju k e  box in  the SU B  seems to scream the 
knockings on R ichard ’s door every  other record. “I f  
I  ever find R ichard, I ’ll soon open H IS  door,” are the 
words of M rs. Flossie H anby, m anager of the cafe­
teria, who is probably as m uch exposed to “Richard" 
as any ind iv idua l as she expresses the opinion of 
99 44/100%  of the student body. U n fo rtun ate ly , there 
always seems to be that sm all percentage of jo y -  
makers who are lousy w ith  nickels and insist on stuf­
fing the m achine w ith  them .
Here s hoping by the tim e this gets to press, 
Kichard w ill have opened the door and his record 
w ill be nothing but dust in the bottom of the juke
box.
Woe be to the ind iv idua l who dares to revive  






I am a person w ith  a norm al sense of hearing and 
therefore hear all of the gripes .students grum ble from  
day to day.
W e have booby traps on the campus. Not long 
ago a couple w ere out w alk ing  and discussing the 
atomic m ake-up  of the moon when the g irl was 
seized by the foot and held; the boardw alk had her. 
The young man, being a prc-ntcd student, could not 
stand to see her suffer, so he took his kn ife  out and 
am putated the foot. This Is a very distressing inci­
dent and do we want more? W ho w ill be next? i
Yours tru ly ,
T H E  H E C K L E R .





















re’s W h e re  I t  Goes
Associated Students— College of Puget Sound
OPERATING STATEM ENT
P e rio d  Septem ber 1, 1946 to  Decem ber 31, 1946
M em oria l L ib ra ry  
W ill Be Erected 
W hen Costs D ow n-
P lat) by Faculty, T radiiion
JHere
In .  C o lle g ia te  .
Intram ural -----
Women’s Athletl
D ram atics -------
F o re n s lc s  ----------
M u s ic  ---------------
Incidenta ls ___
T r a i l  ..................-
T a m a n a w a s
S t. U n io n  --------
C lass o f  ’47 —  
C lass o f  ’48 
Class o f  '49 —  
C lass o f  'SO
T h e  E v e r il l  S. Collins M em oria l
C r. Bal. A pprov  Incom e Expense Cash C re d it l ib ra ry , probably  the next bu ild ing
S e p t. 1 A p p ro .  a n d  a n d  B a la n c e  B a la n c e  , r o n a t r u c t e d  o n  t h e  p a m n u s
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50.00 S. C ollins, who fo r m any years
k ja rm  1,014 3 5 1 was on the board o f trustees of
10 .543.18 2 2 ;00000 13. lT7T09^41346.81 _______________
Note No. 1—C olum n One p lus C o lin un  Tw o m inus Column F our cqunla Colum n $132,000. Some land in the state
 ̂ Note No. 2—C olum n One p lus C olum n Three m inus C olum n Four equals also included in the g if t ,
  r i i r A * —Colum n F iv e
h  .n  .ffo rt Jo c la rify  c o „c .,„ ing th .^ . lb u t io n  of r t„ d . „ t  b o d , f „ „ d .
The Trail p rin ts  herew ith  the fin a n rU I 4 x .» Tunas,
b . ,  I. 1946. „  D ftc .m b.r 3 t  Tb. Z  [  ‘  ^  f ' ° m S* P' » -
b.nd September I. „ „ d ,b . ' . . ! ond ‘ , C° 1'" " "  " “ " V  -
departments m« d . by Central Board this fall appr° pr'at'0ni for tho
t not   *    h u iH in -  the - * «
m argin of ca.h. ASB f . .»  r .c . lv .d  later " 1 1 ^  *  ° P#rafinq * *  ^  f ° T tHc 8ePa r «te, fire -p roo f
departments or h .ld  in f u r v ,  for next y .Jr. * ?P° r' ' 0r" 6 f°  fh*  y‘ riou‘ 9 tru c tu ™ which w ill be located a t
Soph Dance Success 
In  Spite o f Snow
As advertised. the Sophomore 
Sweater dance was one of the most 
informal, inexpensive, and en joy­
able social functions of the year.
C o-chairm en Gretchen S w a y z e  
and “A n d y ” Anderson said. " I t  was 
a real pleasure to  w o rk  on such a 
project w hen  one receives the k ind
P le d ^
Paint House
“H ey, brother, w here ’s that can 
of paint?”
“T h a t goes on the w all not the 
floor, pledge.”
By BOB W IN S K IL L
One of the traditions that has been in effect here at the college for
746.53 2.563.34 w ill be erected when bu ild ing  costs ^  br "  “ “ “  ° \  fa<UUl! P‘ay' ° " Ce e W T y  C° Uege ‘ erm
1.117.96 2.677.96 , .  . ~  (once m every  four years> the faculty, under the direction of Miss
595.86 2,155.86 a d ju s t themselves, according to R . M artu Pearlv Jones nresents a nlav ♦ l a  t
553:55 2J S  T1— "• p — ™ ‘  or I d e n t  — - y  a e ' act m elodram a' fOT
156.74 ' w i n  1 F i r s t X n d s  fo r  the lib ra rv  body The last such play was pre_ O .  T . S t u d e n t s  B e g i n409.70 1.399.68 1 ,r8 t  funds fo r the lib ra ry , sore- sented in 1942 w hen the m elodra- L ™  .  t  ®
227 39D^*400 89 ' V a i  C P S ’ ° ame SeVCral ™ t ic  farce “Winsome W innie,” a C l i n i c a l  E x p e r i e n c e
39.03D- 20.97 years ago in the form  o f a bequest one_act play w ritten  in  three acts Members q£ ^  QCCupational
°  ’ ' r ° m ° °  ** ' V( r l wa3 given. S ta rrin g  th a t production | therapy class in  rehab ilita tion  began
were Mrs. Drushel, D ick Smith, actual clinical work this week at
5,465.00 1 l,,c  Jl ui professor M cM illin , D r. Tomlinson the Tacoma Workshop in Tacoma
* • * * «  ,8■l96:,7 T h c . fun(1. now to ta U  and D r. W illiston. General HospiUl under the d irec-
U sually  the play is given as a tion of Alice Clay, the Registered 
regular production of the college Occupational Therapist there, 
w ith  visitors invited to an evening Sponsored by the Junior League,
presentation. I t  may be that they the workshop is maintained mostly
pecte to to  a ou ), , w j|j have to give their dramatic for the benefit of out-patients in -
w« i t  te n ta t vc y su m ittec t<* t if tajent8 outlet by perform ing for two eluding orthopedic and spastic cases.
n«| ti I / > onirnrnl imn ru n rrn I U/i anmn/>
nights so that all in the school may The eight senior O .T.’s who w ill 
have the opportunity to see them. 3pend one day a week at the hos- 
W hile  plans have not been re - pital this semester are Jan Blake,
leased for the play to be given this Eileen Boyd, Polly Packard, M ary  
year, all hope that the faculty and Rough, W ilm a Reed, Joyce Nelson, 
dram atic departm ent have not fo r- Cathy T illm an and Bea Young, 
gotten this year’s senior class, who “I t ’s the first link  between theory 
slaved during their terms here for and field work for most seniors. I  
the privilege of seeing the faculty feel that it is one of the most im ­
portant courses in the senior year
To Cost f>200,000
Plans fo r the new s tru ctu re , ex-
eatate several years ago. The same 
T u d o r a rch itec tu re  as the rest o f
the north  end o f the inner quad­
rang le , north  and west o f Jones 
H a ll.
O th er projected construction, 
s till f a r  in the fu tu re , h o w e v e r,. 
includes an a u d ito riru m  and music | per orm  
b u ild in g  on the west o f the quad­
rang le . T h e  area  w ill be bounded 
on the south by a new chapel.
R e s id e nce  f o r  P re s id e n t
and I  think it w ill be one of the 
most interesting,” says W ilma.
Delta Kaps Elect Burnette
D elta Kappa Phi fratern ity  mem
College Congress
(Continued from Page 1)A lthough  designs have been com- 1-̂  V. • VU Jb A * • ■ M.M w VV. m m mm » j  a ■ *  ■ a —
I f  you had an opportun ity  to peek pleted, the planned residence fo r  cast thejr bauot in favor of and faculty through these fo llow -
  .  _______ _________ into the A lpha C h i N u  fra te rn ity  the president o f the college, to be Don Burnette as the man to sue- ing people and organizations:
u m  Hirl T K p a d m in - house last week, no d o u b t  you located on the corner of the C P S  ceetj Q eorge M ille r  as president ASCPS President Polly Packard,
°  r> fn m ltv  Snnn: K n iphts w ould have heard these strange re -  p ro p erty  at N o rth  E ig h teen th  and organization at a meeting Independent President Louise K ip -
istratio ty , p  , g, ^  o t h e r s ,  coming U n ion  avenue is s till “ a long w ay Jan 29. P«r - In te r-F ra te rn ity  President Don
u n lim ited  J aoiH D r  Thnmn«onand T H E  T R A IL  gave us un lim ited  mui rvo auu n m iij \/ v it v i o,
support Everyone seemed eager to [ rom  ^ e  Ups o f C h i N u  pledges. >n the  fu tu re ’ ' said D r . Thom pson,
promote the S w ea te r Dance; even "^u  reason: C h i N u  H e ll W eek! _
Richardsons reduced th e ir  sweaters N ow  thls was not tlu-’ llsual w eek K a p p a  Phi D e c r e e s
,o h a lf price.” i"  w hich m e m b e r s  plague <he ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  p .O  ^  ^
The p rize  fo r interm ission e n te r- P iellges w ilh  nonsensical tasks, but Degree of the L ig h t of Kappa Phi
tainment w e n t to K appa Sigm a a constructive one that saw the w iU ^  g jveri Tuesday, February
Theta for the best sorority  c o n tr i- P'edges cleaning the floors, painting ]8 for a]) (hose w(jo missed i t  ! m _
button, w h ile  the Zetes w on the the w alls and perform ing m any a d - nounces A nna M arfe Vaughn presi_
d itiona l household chores. d e n t A )| g,rU  see Caro| To(W
On Thursday  night, the pledges about passjng (he ^  f<jr lhe D e _
received a “rest by generous C hi gree of lhc L ig h t she added A  rush
N u  m embers on ly  to be "rushed’ (ea for a „  M ethodist gir|s was hold
into rough in itia tion . Pledges in it i -  ,ast Tuesday evening at Mason 
ated w ere Tom  and R ichard Gass. M ethodist Church Kos,en -
Gordon H ill,  Robert M ack. John bad(_r anJ De D(, j 0hn30n w cre in 
M athewson, Fred  Jacobsen, Ed cjia rge 
®   ̂ ®  C ook’ p h il Rogflrs’ D w ain  Erickson, Those who took thc Degree of thc
Th at the to ta l e n ro llm en t of the James Roberts, Joe M an ley , S tew art L ig h t on j anuary 28 w ere Laura  
college has surpassed th a t of last Setner, Jack Shaughnessy, R ichard AJm p eggy Egbert. M a ry  Jackson, 
semester, c lim b ing  to  1510 du rin g  Nicholson, Robert R ule and D ick fie tty  A nn  Jensen ch arlo tte  John- 
♦he past w eek, was revealed this Petersen. ' son, B etty  Kom m esser. Barbara
week by R eg istrar R ichard  D.
Smith. A lthough this is above the
“Hanby T ro p h y ” fo r excellen t en ­
tertainm ent.
E n ro llm e n t H its
N e w  }~(igh H i
l» I J  —V .
O ther spring term  officers chosen Burnette, In ter-S orority  President 
were Jerry  Baker, first vice presi- Vem ace Barton, SC A President Troy  
dent; Bob Seabloom, second vice Strong, T ra il Editor Lois Phillips 
president; Sydney Seldon, treas- IR C  representative Jim  John-
urer, Jack Neudorfer, recording se- son. President R. Franklin  Thom p-
retary; A1 B illet, corresponding sec- son’ Dean John Rpgester and D r.
W arren Tomlinson.
Other committees w ill also work  
to present to CPS students a pro­
gram whereby delegates may gain 
student impressions on major issues. 
Students are urged to begin th ink­
ing along international lines ^.ith 
special regard to U nited Nations.
retary; D ick  Swanson, historian; 
and K en Cam pbell, sergeant-at-
arms.
2 8
planned “ lim it,” about ten students ^  I  t j
who have m ade arrangem ents to O c l k e r - r i U l t g r e n
register b u t are still attending R e v e a l e d
schools whose semesters have not
yet ended, w ill  be enro lled . The troth of two popular juniors
A  breakdow n of the classes m ade was revealed at the last m eeting  
by his office show 33 graduate s tu - of Kappa Sigma Theta, when K ath  
dents in attendance, 15 specials, 110 ryn  H u ltg ren , daughter of M r . an 
seniors, 189 jun io rs  and 396 sopho- M rs. L . E. H u ltg ren  announce er 
F n -h m c n  till account for engagement to Jerry Baker, son
M r. and M rs. L . S. Baker.
• T in k e r,” m em ber of Kappa Sigma 
Theta, is vice president of the jun io r  
class and president of the In te r -
Noble, R uthella  Raver, P atty  Schal- 
ler, M a rjo rie  Sm ovir, Jean Tippie  
and P at Voshm ik.
We Cater to C P S . . .
in fact
We come* to C P S !
Special attractions for college 
tfudrnti include:
Record player* •  Recordings 
Hard-to-Get Records •  Radios
P R O C T O R  R A D IO  
S O U N D  8 C  S E R V IC E
Vern and Ken Hoggatt, 0 » n e r j  
PR. 2567 3318 No. Proctor
F o r  Q u a l i ty  and  W e a r 
o n  th e  C am pus 
H a v e  Y o u r  Shoes 
R e p a ire d  a t
P rocto r Shoe Repair
3817»* North 26th
A l l  W o r k  G u a ra n te e d
mores, 
over half, or 761.
Riconosciuto Heads I rat
national Relations Club,Election o f officers for the spring ^  ^  q( D ona
semester was held  by the m em bers  ̂ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
of A lpha C h i N u  fra te rn ity  this Kappa Phi, J 
week. T ak in g  over as fra te rn ity  t o  C en tra l Board
head is M arshall R iconoiciuto . O thei 
members to gain posiUons are A it  
Nelson, vice president; H aro ld  M u i -  
phy, recording secre ta ry ; W illa rd  
Norman, corresponding secretary,
Dick Jacobsen, treasurer; and Ralph 
Johnson, social chairm an.
O r d e r  Y o u r
A S K  F O R
Olympic
S « ;« »  c r e u m
Served by  Y o u r  
C om m on% Lu n ch room
PERSONAL CARDS AND STATIO NERY NO W
at
ALLSTRUM P R IN TIN G  COMPANY
714 Pacific A vMMM M A in  6768
O A K E S  A p p a re l *
A ll Wool Sweater* Regrouped 
for F inal Clearance •
$1.1111, \M and 2.!I<S

















*9 2 ;  B ro a d w a y  * * ^Tacoma
Just Put a Record in 
the Slot and it Plays!
Come in and tty this amazing 
new Philco  , "1201', R ad io - 
Phonograph. N o  more fussing 
with lids, tone arms, controls 
or needles. It's the new way to 
play records invented by Philco. 
Come early. Srock is limited.
I M M E D I A T E  DELIVERY
O H ISER 'S
3802 N o . 26 th 
3023 6 th  A v*.
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be introauceu m cna^c» r e u .
2 fi a n d  27 w i l l  bo re q u ire d  to
,  .......  n u v t  uufuinc1 nnD'
ituated to it, the proh ib ition has 
been lifted  since the w a r
Hultgren. 
T h a t  c le a n  to w e ls  a re  not fu r ­
nished In  th e  b o v ’s g y m  w as  re
m e d ia te ly  T h e  rest of the  m oney  
w il l  be b a n k e d  an d  la te r  d iv id ed  
in to  e q u a l parts  a n d  spread over
u o  \j  jlj j  v ^ t v o o i  r  n. *  |
th a t  most o f th e  college repre­
sen ta tives  I ta lk e d  to w e re  in te r­
ested m a in ly  in  g e ttin g  back to
* 1   . ..l» « 1 /\ n r  f
he said.” 
and all thc
 . rJ  an d  produc
school year."
Dr> Thom pson  
tr ip , a lth o u g h  su<
»m 1 rrvnco \l*oc  n n t
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL Thursday, February 6, 1947
CPS Cagers Host to Le  wis-Clark This Weekend
Lodgers Tackle Lew is-C lark  
Five Friday, Saturday
The Lewis and Clark Pioneers, the infants of the Northwest Con­
ference trek into town this Friday and Saturday to tussle w ith  the h igh­
flying Loggers, who once more are on the victory tra il after trouncing  
the Portland Pilots last Monday night. The series w ill be played in  the 
“Crackerbox” gym, prelim inary games starting at 7 p. m. *
The Pioneers of Lewis and C lark
N O RTHW EST CO NFERENCE I were form erly the men from  A l-
W  L  bany College. The college had is
Brlish Columbia ............................6 0 fiscal face lifted, moved its home
0 from A lbany, Oregon, to Portland,
campus
Sounders T r im  Gonzaga
30 to 28  in Close Contest
I t  w as  a n ip  a n d  tu c k  b a s k e tb a ll gam e a t th e  a rm o ry  
n ig h t  w h e n  th e  C o lle g e  o f P u g e t S o u n d  a n d  G onza ga  teams 
m e t, b u t  i t  w as  th e  L o g g e rs  w h o  n ip p e d  th e  B u lld o g s  and  
tu c k e d  a w a y  a 30-28 v ic to r y  to  e ve n  th e ir  tw o -g a m e  series 





L o g g e rs  Upset 
Portland Pilots
Tacoma. His topic w ill be “Radio 
and Newspaper Sports W ritin g .” 
Huntington is sportscaster for 
K T B I. Incidentally , he w ill broad­
cast the Lew is and C la rk  -  Puget 
Sound tw o-gam e series this week.
College of Idaho........................... 4 .
Willamette   3 2 ^  s year entered m tercol-
2 legiate competition again. T h e ir de-
U nfleld  ............................................3 4 but in the league was rather d is - I and ^ rm er T r  J ,  sports editor> w ill
College of Puget Sound 2 4 astrous w ith the dropping of two L ddress 630 p adfic  Coast CaUloUc
Pacific U ............................................2 4 tilts to last year’s champs, UBC, but schoo, journalists a t a confer_
Whitman .........................................  1 J t h e y  t h e n  knocked oft W illam ette ^  ^  wcekcnd a,  s t  Lc().s jn
and Pacific in  that order. The P io­
neers now stand fourth in the 
league w ith  two losses, w hile the 
Loggers are w allow ing just a step 
above the basement, w ith  two wins 
and four defeats, having eight con- 
Staging a brilliant second half I ference games to play, 
coring spree which netted them 44 However, a clean sweep of this 
points, the Loggers of Puget Sound series by CPS could keep them very
ran roughshod over the powerful much in the running for the con- S c O f e S  A r e  H l £ [ h  
Portland U niversity Pilots 70-4$ at ference championship. |
Portland Monday night. j Coach John H ein rick  has his top 111  C - /c ig e  I J c l t t l e S
The score at halftim e showed the I scorer, B ill Stivers, ready to go. The H igh one-sided scores dominated
Loggers leading by a scant two point W hiz K id  w ill be teamed w ith  0 p e n i n g battles in  in tram ura l 
margin 26-24, which seemed to be steady Ed Huntington at the guard basketball n ight games M onday and 
an indication that the Lum berjacks spots, Ron Button at center, and A1 Tuesday at the college gym. 
would have a battle on their hands Danielson and Bob Fincham  at fo r- g ^  schedule on M on_
in the final period. A fte r the in te r- wards comprising the rest of the d “ g0° l “ " ‘̂ a d  took 
mission, however, the Maroon and front hne. Incidentally, Fincham , it | _ '  k .„ (lo U nrn  M „
W hite w ent to w ork on the Pilots, seems, has regained his old form, 
scoring almost at w ill over their potting ten points in the last half
highly regarded opponents to sew against Portland. turing u  o( * 0  16 counters. In  the
up the game early in the second Expecting to see p lenty of action , other gam e  p ,ayed ^  ^
half. Coach H einrick  made nu m er- during the series are shock troopers T ,. t<X5„ , , , „, . , , I , °  , , , .  , „  the Indies B team showed they
our substitutions, but the Loggers Bob Angeline, who played fine ball , , . , , ,1 1 w ere a team to be watched, dow n­
ing the D elta  Kaps 38-23.
On Tuesday evening, w ith  W illa rd  
Norm an and Jack R inker leading the 
way, the Chi N u  “A ’s” gave the 
Delta Kaps a severe drubbing, 
chalking up an easy 56-17 w in . The  
Chi N u  “B ” five also showed they  
were a high ta lly ing  ball club, rack ­
ing up a 42-16 victory over an out­
classed Om icron team. Tom  Gass, 
lanky Chi N u  forw ard  rang up 10 
points for the victors.
The final game of the evening saw 
the Zete “B ” quintet trounce the 
M u  C h i’s 42-7.
A lthough a large crowd of male 
supporters attended the games both 
nights, lack of support by female  
fans was very evident. Come on, 
girls, le t’s turn  out for the games 
and give the boys m oral support
S T IV E R S  L E A D S  L O G G E R  




H untington ....................................... 77
H off ...................................................... 60
Fincham  ............................................54




a ' defensive” battle from  the M u  
C hi’s 16 to 9. Loper, Om icron fo r­
ward, held high point honors cap-
kept right on m aking baskets.
Ed Huntington paced the point- 
making brigade, chalking up 15 
points, which was high for both 
teams. Close behind were Bob 
Fincham and A1 Danielson, each 
w ith 12. Bob Angeline, who played 
a bang-up game during the last 
period, tossed in 10 counters.
against Portland U.; H a l W olfe and 
Bob R inker, reserve centers; Bob 
Lewis, a newcomer; and Don Hoff.
Led  by Bob Fincham , who scored 
15 points to grab high honors for the 
evening, CPS took an early  lead 
w hich they relinquished only twice 
during the contest and w arded oft 
a belated Bulldog ra lly .
Fincham  and old re liable, Ed 
H untington, accounted for a ll the 
Logger ta lly ing  during  the initial 
period, which saw the Zags ever 
on the Sounders ta il due m ain ly  to 
the fancy shooting of John Presley, 
Gonzaga captain and guard. When 
the teams le ft the floor a t h a lf time
the scoreboard showed C PS 16,
Gonzaga 15.
_ _ | A t  the onset of the final stanza
W a v e  V e t e r a t l S  r o r m  the M aroon and W h ite  took a com-
G ro n rv  C a ll M e m b e rs  manding 26-19 lead on buckets byV j r o u p ,  V ^ d l l  J L V l C I l l u e r a  H untington  and fo rw ard  A1 D an ie l-
C alling  all form er Waves! The son. The Bulldogs, how ever, came 
Veteran W ave O rganization of T a -  roaring back to close the gap just 
coma is inv iting  all CPS wom en short of v ictory, 
who have been in the Waves to be - F a ilu re  to m ake th e ir fou l shots 
come members of the group. T h e ir  count almost lost the game fo r the 
next m eeting w ill be held F riday , N o rth  Enders. I t  was not u n til the 
February  7, at 8 p. m. at the home dying moments of the game that 
of M rs. F . E. G lenew inkle , 605 South they counted th e ir  one and only 
L  street. charity  toss.
A t present the group has a m em - c p g  Gonzaga
bership of 25 to 30 girls, and the Button ( 2 )  F  H a rd y  (3)
m ajo rity  of them  attend school. A ll  F incham  ( 1 5 ) . . . . F  Evans (10)
CPS wom en who are interested are Danielson (4 ) . . . .C . . . . .T B r a s c h  ( - )
requested to call Pat Mason at M A  | H unting ton  (8 ) . . G . . . ; . C u rran  (6)
Stivers (— ) ..........G  Presley (7)
Substitutions: CPS—  S aw yer (1), 
Angeline, Hoff, R ickey; Gonzaga— 




Ten girls were chosen to make up 
the A ll-S ta r basketball team, ac­
cording to Mrs. B etty Johnson, 
women’s physical education direc­
tor. They are Lois Fassett, K im i 
Fujimoto. Beverly Johnson, Barbara  
Noble and Jean Tippie, forwards; 
Ila  Jane Haugen, Joyce Hegg, Jan­
ice Lindeman, Peggy Rough and 
Bea Young, guards.
These girls were chosen for team ­
work, sportsmanship, ability  and im ­
provement. They were picked by 
Mrs. Johnson, Betty Jean Cappa, 
Women s Athletic Association presi­
dent; Carol Hamilton, W. A . A . m an-
Lois Fassett and Fran Swen­
son, basketball managers.
Janice, a senior, has been an A l l -  
Star player for fpur years, and Lois, 
a junior, has been one for three 
years. K im i, Bea and Beggy were 
chosen last year also.
Gridders A re  T o  Be 
Honored T on igh t
A  banquet honoring members of 
the Logger ’46 grid squad w ill be 
held this evening at 6:30 at the 
Top of the Ocean*. The team w ill 
pick an honorary captain for the 
past season in addition to bestowing 
the inspirational award on one of 
the men.
Coach F rank  P atrick has invited  
the various high school coaches and 
sports w riters from the Puget Sound 
area to be his guests. The aw ard­
ing of letters w ill take place at a 
later date.
N O T IC E  T O  A L L  F A IR  
W A Y  F A N A T IC S
G olf M anager M a i Stevens re ­
quests that a ll those interested in 
the links game m eet w ith  h im  F r i ­
day during chapel period. Plans 
w ill be laid for the matches to be 
held this spring.
S ke lly ’s Ski 
Shop
Fulton’s Bakery
2813 6 th  Avenue  
M A in  9 7 2 2
■
1
S k is , B o o t9  a n d  
P o le s  f o r  R e n t
R J E P A IR S  A N D  M E T A L  E D G E S
I N S T A L L E D
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  
u n t i l  8  p . m .
P R  7 2 2 3  2 2 1 5  N o .  S tevens
La Pore’s College Food Store
and
Blythe's Meat Market








i P r o c t o r  T h e a t r e
= 2611 N o . P ro c to r  P R , 5 4 5 1
E nds T o n ig h t !
T H E  S T R A N G E  L O V E S  O F  
M A R T H A  IV E R S ”
-  44
|  F r i. ,  S a t., Feb. 718
= T h e  M a rx  Bros, in
§ “ A  N I G H T  I N  C A S A B L A N C A ”  
i  P lus : “ T H E  U N K N O W N ”
\ S un ., M o n .,  Feb. 9 -1 0
|  G le n n  F o rd  and  Janet B la ir  in
i  “ G A L L A N T  J O U R N E Y ”  and  
:  L u m  8C A b n e r
P a rtn e rs  in  T im e ”
fT u e s  W e d ., T h u r . ,  Feb. 11-12-13 
|  H u m p h re y  B o g a rt, L a u re n  B aca ll
I in  “ T H E  B IG  S L E E P ”  
i N ew s and  “ M e n  of Tomorrow”
&   ..........................
PETERSO N
BROTHERS, INC.
H a y ,  G ra in ,  Feeds, G a rd e n  a n d  
P o u lt r y  S u p p lie s  
D u tc h  B o y  P a in t a n d  K e m to n e
1002-1004 South K  St. 




6 0 6  S o u th  K a y
T h e  p la ce  to  M E E T  
fr ie n d s  
T h e  g o o d  p la ce  to  E A T
O p e n  A n y  H o u r  o f  th e  D a y  o r
N ig h t
! I
I mu i iiim in iiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiin iiiii 111,11 in mi ii mi m Q
★
W e  H a v e  the  S w e a te rs
Washington Sports Shop
9 1 8 -2 0  P acific  A ve n u e , T acom a
Tune In On Wednesday Nights
for your own
, 0
Featuring talent from  Tacoma 
H igh Schools and Colleges
SCHEDULE OF 
C O M IN G  PROGRAMS
February 12— St. Leo’s H igh School 
February 19— Clover Park H igh School 
February 26— Bellarmine H igh School
T U N E  IN
K M O
8:30 P. M . Wednesdays
R EBR O AD C AST O N  K T B I 
9:30 P. M . T H U R S D A Y S
Sponsored by
Ta c o m a  c it v  u g h t
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